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By using Labor-Savin- g

Implements.
Either one of these will

save you the price paid
for It in One Year.

it ; Not Experiments.
Numbers ofour best farm-

ers have thrown aside
other makes and are
using these exclusively.

Your Money Back if not as
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COLE PLANTERS For
Cotton, Cora and Peas. Also furnished
with Fertilizer attachment if desired.
This is the most perfect Planter made.
It is simple, has no chain, crank or lever.
The seed are dropped in a straight line,
any depth desired. The quantity of seed
is easily regulated. No bunching or
skipping with this Planter. The cotton
coming up in a straight line can be chop-
ped more rapidly, thus reducing cost of
cultivation. The saving in seed and labor
will more than pay cost of Planter ev-

ery season.

Roderick Lean Weeder.
Is the strongest tool of its
kind made. Call and in-

spect it. We can easily
convince you that it is by
far the best ever offered
for sale in this section.

RoderickLean SpikedTooth Harrows.
Made in sections, for one cr two
horses. Indestructible, made en-

tirely of steel, no malleable parts
to break. Guaranteed to be the
Lightest draft, most Durable Har-
row of its kind on the market.
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COMcALLI HD9WER
LUMBERTON, ST. N. C.- - - - PAUL,

(nm WFjfy ttji
FOLEY'S

KIDNEY GU

Pellagra in Fayetteville.
Fayetteville Index.

It is reported that a case of
pellagra in the city has been
discovered by Dr. Seavy High-s-mit- h,

who, it is said, called Dr.
K. G. Averitt, an expert on the
disease, to diagnose. Dr. Averitt

1 iiZj I pronounced it pellagra in the
first degree.

HOME BAKED FOOD, 'OVfresh, good, wholesome, ( Iiff economical. Readily p$L Aik
made with v

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-

ease or Diabetes. There ia

L. R. Carter and C. T. Lewis,
charged with interfering with
veniremen in the Powell case in
Halifax court last Friday, were
fined $50 and sentenced to 10 days
m jail, respectively, by Judge
Ward Saturday. The only rea-
son Carter was not sent to iail nothing gained by delay.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles.
eEFUSK aUSSTITUTia.

was his mother died only the day
before.

Notice of Sale Under Mort
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Eyes Examined
FREE.

gage.
By virtue of power and authority

given by a certain deed of mortgage
exf cuted by Sam Hill which is record-
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Robeson county in Book M D No. 2

Page 104 and a chattel mortgage exe-
cuted by Sam Hill recorded in said of-
fice in Book 11 Page 859 the following
real and personal property will be ex-

posed to sale by public auction viz:
A tract of land lying on the east side

GHUR-O- N

of a telescope Axle. Hitch is. r 1 4 f. iriAa nr narrow trrcz bv ITH

A Mule That Plays Part of A Cruel Murder Near Rockingor it may be thrown forward when used
low. with ample clearance. Seat is adjustable,

without ntraining the--,U,r Pan balanced by the lever of the A. c. L. R. R. containing about Alarm Clock.oil boxes and screw caps. TheaxlfM. Wheels have dut-prOO- f removable ham.
At Roberdel No. 2, a mill vil--Owensville, Ind., Dispatch.

lag? near Rockingham, SundayJeff Clarke, a farmer of Wa

25 acres Beginning at a sweetgum in
Little coldcamp runs N 17 W. 18 chs to
a stake thence N 85 E 22 chs to a stake
in the county line thence with the coun-

ty line S 58 E 14.75 chs to a stake
thence N 28 E 16 chs to a stake former

morning Pearl Bruton, a merbash township, owns a mule that

If your eyesight troubles you
call and have them thoroughly
tested. We can suit any defec-
tion in the sight. Spectacles and
Eye Glasses correctly fitted to

your eyes for

$1.00 and up.

chant, shot and killed Oscar Wilplays the part of an alarm clock

handles are adjustable to any position.

The adjustment of the gangs is the most delicate ever devised. When they are in

fractions of an inch and when the gangs ar,bythe ground the shovels can be regulated movement which is aaoeelerativeraised they are carried up rapidly by an
The are ra.sed by means of malleableother cultivator. gangsfeature not found on any

arms and not by chains and pulleys so common on other cultivators and which cause no

end of trouble.
movement of the gangs-th-ey swing or, a

There is no OHCillation ?n the lateral
distance between them by the

perfectly horizontal plane. The driver can regulate the
hand latch on the spreader arch without leaving the Beat.

liams, a m 11 operative 31 yearsevery morning with such regu
old wTho went to Roberdel from

ly w. J. suie s corner thence s 58 Hi 13
chs to a stake thence S 32 W 32 chs to
a gum. in Little coldcamp thence with
Little coldcamp to the begining except-n- g

therefrom 25 acres conveyed by

Moore county. It seems that
larity that Clarke has about dis-
carded the little alarm clock that
hangs on the bed-pos- t, and firm Bruton, who is 28 years old and

has a wife and several children.Our work is guaranted by ourlames McNatt to Sarah Tatom and 40 ly refuses to part with the anicres conveyed by Sam Hill to Andrew I n onThe Victor has all the labor-savin- g devices required on a cultivator. mal. has been bothered Sundays with
requests to go to his store and
sell drinks. Williams went to

Promptly at four o'clock thisas leading and reliable opticians.McDonalds.
North CarIONA SUPPLY CO. J Also a tract of lo acres on the wTest

j side of the railroad and known as the
I home place of Sam Hill. Beginning at
a stake in the iVJcKinnon line runs

mule kicks tne side oi tne Darn
four times in succession. Bruton's house and the latter ac-

cused him of coming to raise aDr. Vineburg.thence S 22 W 30 chs to a corner thence Administrator's Notice.
S 6o E with an old line to the riht of
way of theAtlantic coast Line Railroad Having qualified as administrator of

Masonic Temple,
N. CWilmington, - - -thence with it to Sam, Hill's line thence the estate of Hugh McKay, deceased,

late of Robeson County, North Carolina,back to the beginning.
Artificial Eyes Inserted WithAlso one bay mule named Jane iz cms is to notify all persons having

claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Lumberton, N. C, oi? or be

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Insure in the Oldest, Strongest and

Best Foreign and American
Companies.

S. H. HAMILTON,
Agent.

out Pain.
Worse Titan Ballets.

fuss. Williams said that he on-

ly wanted to see him, whereupon
Bruton struck him with a heavy
chair, breaking it in pieces, and
then got his gun. Williams
begged him not to shoot and
urned to run, but Bruton shot

two or three times, Williams dy- -

rg within five minutes. Brute n
was arrested and placed in jai 3.

Williams had a wife and t o
children, the youngest just a
week old.

Bullets have often caused less suffer
fore the llth day oi Marcn, lyil, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
this recovery. All persons indebted

years old ana one sorrel mule y years
old named George.

Place of sale court House Door Lum-berto- n,

N. C.
Time of sale Saturday April 16 1910

at 12 o'clock m.
Terms of sale cash.

Margaret cotton and F. H. cotton
Executors Mortgagees.

Z. B. Newton, Atty.

CAROLINA

BUSINESS SCHOOL
Telegraphy.

Penmanship Shorthand,
Typewriting, B wkkeepmg.

Special Preparatory Department; Daj
and Night Se sions; Splendid Equip-

ment; Rates Reasonable.
For terms, etc., address

OWEN C. ROGERS, Principal,
-tf Hope Mills, N. C.

ing to soldiers than the eczema L. W.
Harnman, Burlington, Me., got in th.

p,nmnh relief in all cases of throat army, ana guttered with, lortv vears
"But Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured mand lung trouble if you use Chamber-i:- c

i micrh Remedy. Pleasant to take. when all else failed." he wites. Great

to said estate will please make immedi
ate payment.

Taio cn aay of March, 1910.
E. C. McNeill, Administrator

of Hugh McKay.
Mclntvre. Lawrence & Proctor.

Attorneys

est healer forSores. Ulcers. Boite. BurnsI annthine and healing in effect. Sold by
Dr. J. D. McMillan & bon and llu
Pope Drug Co. Subscribe to The Robesonian.

i uts, wounds, Uruises ana r'nes.is.jc a
a'l druggists.

I


